Everyone needs a decent place to call home.

People in our community, and all over the world, partner with Habitat for Humanity to build or improve a place they can call home. Habitat homeowners help build their own homes alongside volunteers and pay an affordable mortgage. With your help, Habitat homeowners achieve the strength, stability and independence they need to build a better life for themselves and their families.

Build a stronger Utah County.

Partner with Habitat Utah County and help build a better future for all.

Build the effectiveness of your organization.

By supporting the mission of Habitat for Humanity of Utah County, your team will be invited to participate in a Habitat Build Day. This offers your team opportunities to:

- Develop comradery and team spirit
- Build morale as you work toward a common goal
- Work alongside future homeowners
- Help build a more just and compassionate world

Your company will also receive benefits for your sponsorship, and recognition of your support and efforts to build strength, stability, and self-reliance through shelter.
Home Building Partners
Sponsorship Levels

FOUNDATION BUILDER $50,000+
• Priority scheduling for Team Build Days
• Team Build Day with Partner Family
• Custom Build Site Sign recognition
• Dedicated company page on HFHUC website linked to your website
• Your company sign displayed at build site during your Team Build Days
• Press Release announcing donation
• Large logo in Groundbreaking and Home Dedication programs
• Key Presentation and opportunity to speak at Groundbreaking and Home Dedication
• Framed photo with Partner Family at Home Dedication
• Team Build Day photos highlighted in ReStore the week following
• Lunch and t-shirts for Team Build Days
• Social Media posts on Team Build Days

ROOF RAISER $25,000
• 4 Team Build Days (8 shifts)
• Large company logo on Build Site Sign
• Team Build Days highlighted on HFHUC website
• Your company sign displayed at build site during your Team Build Days
• Press Release announcing donation
• Large logo in Groundbreaking and Home Dedication programs
• Opportunity to speak at Groundbreaking and Home Dedication
• Framed photo with Partner Family at Home Dedication
• Team Build Day photos highlighted in ReStore the week following
• Lunch and t-shirts for Team Build Days
• Social Media posts on Team Build Days

WALL RAISER $10,000
• 3 Team Build Days (6 shifts)
• Medium company logo on Build Site Sign
• Medium company logo on HFHUC website linked to your company website
• Your company sign displayed at build site during your Team Build Days
• Medium logo in Groundbreaking and Home Dedication programs
• Team Build Day photos highlighted in ReStore the week following
• T-shirts for teams
• Social Media posts on Team Build Days

STRENGTH BUILDER $5,000
• 2 Team Build Days (4 shifts)
• Small company logo on Build Site Sign
• Small company logo on website
• Small logo in Groundbreaking and Home Dedication programs
• T-shirts for teams
• Social Media posts on Team Build Days

HOPE BUILDER $2,000
• 1 Team Build Day (2 shifts)
• Your company name listed on Build Site Sign
• Your company name listed on website
• Listed in ground breaking and Home Dedication program
• Social Media posts on Team Build Days

IF YOU BELIEVE AFFORDABLE HOUSING PLAYS A CRITICAL ROLE IN STRONG AND STABLE COMMUNITIES, CONTACT NANCY MICKIEWICZ AT NANCYM@HABITATUC.ORG OR 801.344.8527 EXT 106